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Only Two T&pms fop Trsflsui^B^^or- '^in&s.- dfid i.owns.
1nation, and Itis almost impps3ible=t6ibeat-.{|
them; ;.';The masses :ofJthe^ citizens 1of;,the;|
Gommonwealth prefer! a jleaderrbearlngja'

:,banner.;upon*v.'hlch:isinacrlbed,i';i-Ung,.out-
:tjieold,'ring in;tiie:new.":<:'w!: :;;;\;v;:v^^S;'^
i If-115;thought*, the..^people of '• the ;cityiof

-
IRichmond iwaiitedithelr;- treasurer^
[ eligible\u25a0' ;:continually.'-i"f:"I*;;-J-would-"^c.hate
to .-\u25a0• vote' ;;against ;\u25a0' the ;::-p'roi>osition.- :".::.I
Jove the.:: charming ":.capital - city. -of
Ithe:.Old •Dominion,"- so Ibeautiiully/.:located;
,on .the; waters ;of the James.'.
;i::love : her-;-'people;l^"\u25a0•;, Theirft;patriotism^
:has :been Uried in.-the fiery \crucible" of'jthe.
!greatest.;?- Internecine..-;. war the dearth ;-has:
lever!' seen, and -;.has come ..out -like* sold,^
;.P'ui-ifloa--Uii"'"-a.-".'.£uriiace.ii'Sshe' ::Vsuffered-j/:de7,
;featih .war, shenow.ieiijoys her .victory-in
peace. Her 'waste :.piaces -' have been/ re-"-
stored; ;Trees •":'and's flowers Hcover.v the;
places ; of.; desolation' ;*»ade ;by:fire \u25a0 and
:sword.jShe 2 now

'
holds ou t:her hands

'of,
prosperity to all the^country round;about-
"A-surpassingly T beautiful V.cemetery^- at-t
tests undying devotion .to those: who;died;
in a common strife. ;It;is the common yeN
diet; that j,a ;pleasanter place *\u25a0 iiian -Rich-..
m6na.eanscarcely-be;found:on' the habit-
able .globe. And ;now it'.::truly.:may .-be:
said. *,in her case, .that defeat,? desolation. j
sorrow, and death -a.re swallowed up j!in
victory! I-thank -,the .Convention for its
attention.; (Applause.) ". / -;'.:?\u25a0: ~?&fili

The CHAlß jsjlais':? The question ,;is on
the amendment :to the nrst clause of sec-;
tion 6 offered by the gentleman from'Rich;

mond (Mr. Wise), which :tne Secretary,
willread.. . ' ""' ' -

'-J.
The-Secretary read as follows: :-.

-
>;- r

Strike out, after the: word:"years," m
line 3, the words, -,"but :who shall.:not be
elected nor serve for more than twojcon-';
secuti-ve :terms, nor act .as deputy for his
immediate .successor." . :

- -
.=•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Mr.. BARBOUIt:;Mr. President, before
the vote; is -taken -.on thispropositionl.de-;
sire;to call attention of:the committee -to;
some figures which: Ihave.^compilea;,

\u25a0which.?, to my-mind, demonstrate the-fact;
that

'
the deficiency, or.- rather the -inent-Jciency,;ofthe present 'system of;collecting:

the city;revenues is much. more difficulty
in the cities thanlin the counties. -.Before
discussing that branch': of the proposition'
.1 will,however, call the attention of the;
committee to - the-fact ;that this- office -13
essentially a State office," and, notionein'
which the.-locality is solely interested. If
it-were one in which the locality,.were.

1 solely interested Iv,-ould say-let^thepeo--
[ pie of the: cities have exactly the form of.

government" that they :want; 'but this
proposition is one in which ther.people
of the.:State at larpe are intex-ested, .be-
cause this is an officer -who.:-' collects, the
State revenues, and we people of the coun-
ties, as well as the people of the cities,
are interested in seeing- that we have [an
efficient system for the collection of these
revenues. Iwould call attention :ofiithe:
committee to. this 'fact, and it is a="re-
markable fact, that nptwithstandins; that
the

'representatives: from cities here are
[attempting; to perpetuate this system ot:
collection of State revenues in.the cities,
thej'.have themselves, and for the collec-
tion of their own revenues, utterly aban-
doned it. '• :

' -
•

Mr. MEREDITH:,.May.Iinterrupt the
grvtle-r^fv'' - •

k Mr. BARBOUR: Certainly. : - -
Mr. MEREDITH: So far from ;.nsldng

Hi ..jiiu continue the
'
Present sys-

tem of collection. -Ldistinctly,stated on the:
floor yesterday; that the evil here is In the
f-vsten?. and not in the officer who does
the collecting. Ishould like very-much
to see some remedy by:which the State
revenues can be collected, but Ido not
llv'r>.v tho remedy lies along: the lines. you
suggest. . '

2»ir. BARBOUR: Ifthis does. not romedy
it, and if the evil exists, you point, out
the remedy, you give us something better,

and then-— '"• - . '.
Nr. MEREDITH: You would not ex-

pect me to point out a thing which .lies
purely in the power of the Legislature,
as a "mere matter of- the matter of the
collection of-revenue. . -'

Mr.BARBOUR: No, sir;Ithink not-
_r. jBRAXTON:May Iinterrupt the

gentleman? ."
"

Mr. BARBOUR: Yes, sir.
vn^"rn\': T>'cl 1 understand the

xentleman to say that the cities, desire.
,c tor vie collection. of their own

revenues the system proposeu- tor the.col-
lection of the State revenues? :. -'-i-

—
-

Mr.; BARBOoR: No, sir.:-I said.-they-

had abandoned -the system of having the
revenues collected by an elective officer at
all. \u25a0\u25a0 : :- '

: \u25a0•'-. ;\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0': '• - ":-'-':
---

.-\u25a0 -.:'.
-
:

.Mr.BRAXTON: But you do not provide
that officer shall be ineligible.

"
i

Mr.BARBOUR: Yes,, sir; and ifyou are j
willing,to have your treasurers appointed,
'I-am- willing'to apply that; system- to the
entire' State. But gentlemen; come :here i
and tell us that for your local revenues
you willhave an appointive officer to col- :
lect them,, and .when itcomes to the reve-
nues we are interested in, you want them
collected by an elective officer forever,eligible to: re-election.

'
\

Mr.
'

BRAXTON: I-said .-nothing about
electing or appointing. The question. which
v.-c a-curessed ourselves to'yesterday was

!whether \ they should be . ineligible after,
two terms even regardless of how he was
selected. \u25a0> ...- .-

"' \u25a0'•-:"\u25a0 . /V -\u25a0\u25a0•

Mr.BARBOUR: Iunderstand- what the
gentleman said yesterday," and Earn call-
ing the attention- of"the :committee to the
f.act that so far as your local' revenues
aife concerned, you are unwillingto take,
the system which you:want 113 'of 'the
counties to follow when; we collect our
revenues. Itis true that In the :counties
Itmnk we have a,better system of pass--
ingupon the delinquent list"as to whether
or not they shall be :allowed, than you
have in the cities,- but that grows out.of
-the very nature of the 1,case. In large
communities you cannot get men who -are
acquainted with the affairs of all of their.
f«!low-citizens. .. You cannot reach itvjn.
that way, v.'here the ciues are ebneerned.-
'jhe only way. you can reach itis to make
it to the interest of the officer, as far,:as
possible, that he shall execute his'duty,-
because :no one man can be acquainted
with the imancial condition of air the
people \u25a0in.the city of \u25a0JHchniond, and :their
ability to pay,' and the 1ability of the offi-
cer to ma.-ethem pay .their tax bills,-as.
is the ease in' the counties where the.
boards of supervisors pass upon the tax
bills. ; , - „'•

"

Mr. ALLEN: Will the gentleman allow;
me to interrupt him? ". .........:'.
. Mr.BARBOUR: Certainly. . /

" •
.-.:

Mr. ALLEN: DidIunderstand: the gen-

tleman to say that the.city,collectors are
appointive officers? . ::;,: '::\u25a0: :\u25a0 w. Mr BARBOUR: Yes, sir; I_understand
"Mr. \u25a0 ALLEN: The gentleman i3"inis-

Alr. BARBOUR: is.'he elected?
'
"•:..

:Mr. ALLEN: In Richmond he Is elect-
ed '.:-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 ::' ' -" :>r- •'- '-V;\u25a0' "

"

Mr. BARBOUR: Iam,glad;:the gentle-
man corrected me. Idonot wish -to mis-
lead the committee" '.",- \u25a0

- , ;/ \u25a0 .: ""
Now, the attention of tho committee has.

already been called to the marked differ-;:

ence in the cities and in the counties -to
the proportion of.the; capitation taxes
which-are: paid..'Iwant to.call: the atten-
tion of this committee to the fact that;

in' a: large- number of::the cities of..; the
Commonwealth almost as great a dispro-
portion exists, when it comes to collecuns

'^r^BßAxnfox:MayIask the gentle--
.man a' question?. .

t

- ». •\u25a0,'.':\u25a0 ;.".:;;.-
,.»1r. BaxißO Uß:..CertainlT..;; . • - '.|
Mr BRAXTON: I.thinkIam. correct' in:

saying that the:city has no;authority,.ov-i v
the treasurer so far as. the :collec tion,of
the State revenue is concerned. -.'-That is a
matter . controlled entirely,by-theLegisla-:
lure The settlement -'Is made i.with,\u25a0 au- .;
ditors;Iand;if:tneIcity;v.*hich controls Jts \u25a0

own revenues, which are collected |sepa-;
rately from the bther, has deviseda means:
of settlement .' which-;has ;been -more % efli-:
cient why should \u25a0= they be to blame;:. that;
the Lesisiature, which;alonecontrols;.the
collection of;the S revenue ;inlthe:city:
has not adopted a similar \u25a0:method- of set-

tlement to
~ enforce iits

-
collection.- -

The point Iwish ,to \u25a0
•call\. ;• to. your,

:attention Vis':- that in the
'

cbunfies :j:the,

State Vrevenues 1aiidIthe county^ l'even- :
;;yy Os,are collected

'
at \u25a0 the .same ,time,San d;

the settlements .there made .by.virtue]
of the statute, in such; case": is more Jfor.;
the '-collection: of .the ;"State Vre'venue;

;for,i.tlie''c6unty;.re.venue.;-.; :ln,cit- ;

•
ies..•;^;:is :different. -' .The v city? :tax ,'; is;

made out oh a'separate^tarc ticket, s and \u25a0

tho city,authorities have'been' givm'ino';
authority :of,law. to. sti jiervisa :the }col-:
lection' ofithe;iState;;revenue.^ lfitHati
"system 'has -been inefficient,'.--I-,thinkithe;
?blain^^sn6uid^rest>up^;the";Legisla-.}
\u25a0ture s and- 'not upon rtthe ? city.:;authoriii
'ties;^which :haye::nol authority ;to.aook :

"Mr*BARBOUR: , If my friend will
n'lrdon :'me;^the?:-citiesj;c on the;';other. :*hknd -

needlputVnbnefof itheir;revenues i

Into the hands ;of-the s State
That \u25a0,A\^na^prpylde^f6r:-^WcS'are|
providing" for:'.;'n't system,: oficollection^'*
of ;revenues sinfT- the^cltießis«?Y<3U!
gentlemen in the cities can* gh 0 th.>

?«\u25a0? ...V in anything else. If;

n'.~ revenues you-^ >̂
<

- is like cutting \u25a0

?i ™ P >n oC '*
R«at.army:- You destroy f.

Uie er.lcleiiey.of .the armywhen\it haa-no
'

food and \u25a0\u25a0no.u ammunlUon.'1So, ,when you-\impair the revenues ;ot a government in. i
™y way, you. impair tlie government it-I
It is a question of .policy. It is 1

a question :ofiefficiency.'; The: question I
is. v.-i.l making-,: treasurers ineligible 1
after Uvo coil^ecutive terms >~6t^office :
cause: them to -be-better.- officers, -make-!more prompt collections of the reve- i
nues. •'-anti pay them into the public |
treasurj* inor^. promptly tha nunder I
the present laws? .Why, thepresent: laws:|
ai-e amj>le, they are 'Bulrlcient, -so far !

as the foitn and text of; the laws are >

concerned, .--. but the treasurers do not
abide witJr them. You caiinot make
them abide by them; but this: simple !
provision v.ill secure what you desire.
No man can deny thatit will be efli--;
\u25a0cient."

- ' .\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0
•

\u25a0-
\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0. ;-

:; ; *
':, :.-" ':-'.;\u25a0"

I-prefer that a treasurer be elected
for six: years and for 'only one term.;
IfI"cannot get .that. I.want the pro-
vision which avc have! When :you
make him ineligible, he knows
he must; settle; he knows there]
is a day;;, of settlement : com- \u25a0'•

ing, and coming: soon, and that he
must; get ready to settle; .with;some-
body else who will taVe the;' office.
Therefore, he will undertake to collect
all the 'revenues belonging-to the Gov-
ernment and

'
have them on hand.

That is. self-evident That is plain.
Why do you not put such a provision

as that in the Constitution? ;,What bet-;,

ter provision, could you put into the ,
Constitution . than a provision like
that, which violates no.principle,; and
wlnclx conserves the public interest in'
every way.?-

Gentlemen "who deny that proposi-'
tiori,'; who prefer the present cumber-
some machinery of the law. to nialce
treasurers settle, %vould prefer an ox-
cart to lan automobile, he would pre--
fer a torehlig-ht to a lamp, he would
prefer a lamp to an electric light and
if you once, by any means, got him
to take up an electric light, he would,
without doubt; prefer it even to the
respondent glories of/ the new Jerusalem.
(Laughter.) This thing is automatic. ,
Itis a useful pro%'isioii in the Consti-
tution.

-
Here comes the gentleman from

Staunton (Mr. Braxton). What objec-

tion has he to it? Iadmire the gentle-
man from Staunton, Iadmire; his
charming eloquence, his ready flow of:
language, his rounded periods; .but he
must pardon me for saying tliat his
speech on yesterday upon the: pending
subject reminded meof the handwriting
of a blue-bottle fly in summer-time. It
w;is all periods. (Laughter.) He comes
here to toll us about what they have
got in Staunton, about the good treas-
urer 'they have in Staunton. He has
been in Staunton -so long that he
thinks Siaunton is hub of the uni-'
verse because ithas a lunatice asylum.
(Daughter.) There are other places
than Staunton. Iwish 1could take'-
hiJ-n up to Pulaski and let him see the
gem city of the mountains, and let him
breathe the fresh ozone coming down
from the mountain, tops, each fresh
breath from Heaven bearing tlie odor
of the cedar and the pine. ."

Now, gentlemen, Iinsist that be-
cause he has a good treasurer, in
Staunton is 110 reason why we should
violate tre general principle. What
does the gentleman from Staunton
want? Tie wants to keep his man in
office.-- Iasked the gentleman from
Staunton awhile ago what his treas-
urer's name was.

'
He says his name is

Izona Hoge. Ipaid, "How; long has
Jzone Hoge been in office?" He said,
'•Why, Izona Hoge has been in office
for fifteen years." What kind of a po-
sition is he advocating .here, that re-
tains a man in office until every tooth
in.his head has become impaired be-
yond redemption, until he . becomes
"sans eyes, .sans teeth, sans every-
thing." What kind of

'
inducement is

he holding out to his children in

Staunton? .(LaughteY.) . Suppose one
of ]iis blue-eyed boys should come up

to him and say, "Papa, Iwant to be
elected treasurer some of -; these daj's."

He would say, "Well, you .can be
when Izone Hoge dies." (Laughter."
That is his idea, now of keeping a
man in office. Iwant men to get out
of office occasionally, :Ido not cax-e
how well they fill the office; and let
somebody else ti-y-

The gentleman from Fairfax \u25a0 (Mr.
Moore), whose charming eloquence so
often entertains us, and who.evidently,'

like Demosthenes of
-
old, has walked

beside tlie sea and spoken -to 'its waves
with his pebbles in liis mouth (laugh-
ter), comes forward . and makes a
startling proposition. He says if the
gentlemen from the counties would
support this proposition, why, perad-

\u25a0 venture th/jy would turn around and
rescind the provision making treasur-
ers ineligible in counties. He thinks
you green, apparently. He sees, flies and
specks on you, to make such a proposi-

tion as that to you. Why, he wants to
take you a-hunting, and: divide
the gains: "among- :.his friends and
give you the cahoot (Laughter.)- He
thinks you are babes; and he wants to
lull you by.singing you in melliiiuous
voice- that*old nursery song— v

"Bye Baby Bunting, ".;.
Papa's gone a hunting

To get a little rabbit "skin
'io wrap Baby Bunting in."

(Laughter.)
Do you Intend ,to be. led astray.;by:

such: music at that? (Laughter.) .It
might; cause stones and. trees to fol-
low the musician, but Ihope this in-
dependent Convention will never be
misled by it. Ifyou gentlemen want

to accomplish anything \u25a0
\u25a0 you go just

the reversed of. what the gentleman
from Fairfax = advises you. (Laughter.)
If you do not act as he advises, you
put him and his friends In the same-
kind of a hole that he says you are in,

and if they say to:you we will get you

out of the hole if you will then lift
us out of the hole, all right, but do
not keep them out of the hole, because
you have no certainty that they will
lift you out of. the hole. The thing

first"to do is to put them ail in the.
same kind"of a hole that you are in:
(I^aughter.)

The new member from Richmond
(llr. Allen) comes \u25a0 forward and tells
the gentleman from: the counties how
much he has. been doing- for.them; and
wants tliem to assist the cities. , But
he has not been here long enough to do
very much for them; and now he says
he "always wants to know- v.'hat you
wain, andhe will vote for it. When
he came here 1 moved to make him
take the oath;of office, aai-d Iam sorry.-
Idid;not succeed, bc-ca-use. he ;has \u25a0 a
kind of- loose, way of Voting-. (Laugh-,
ter.) Ke ought not to;\-ote for a;tliins r

lust because you want it.Isay to him"
you want; an ineligibility clause,: but
Iam not going: to vote ;for that ,;Ij
am not going to give;you what.you,
want, but what you need. Ifyourask

for bread Iam not gbin'jrto give;you-'a

stone. lam groina to give you what
you need. • ; v

'

. •-
\u25a0-_ »

Ido not believe the gentleman really,

wants what his constituency wants. -I'be-,
llevolf we leave ltTto the citizens of/RJch-
mond to-day. (Iincan' the,:'white. citizens).,

they would glvean ovt-Twhelmlns majority,

in favor of making the Ineligible

for' more '/\u25a0 than two £ consecutive r;terms.

\u25a0He ia representing a \u25a0? few :;people nnu rnot

aJitl'e people; not tho -great mass- ofitlie
people. Your peoplo ;here ::are;vin-; your

Phlpv&rds/ in your^factorles, Wiifcyour:
pnternrlsc. They: are composed largely,

„*\u25a0.levei-i-day laborers. J These :?• people;
IconsUtutei the sreat v bulk^an^-mass.of^vour -people, lands they believe; In;
Vntailon-'m-ofllceATheyoao -not -jbehtve

In=-rman holdingoffice intermlnably/sLook
Jat^^n^ipro^uces^Why^hethassthe.'k^^baffsttoVperpotuatoi hlmse t,ihevwill;
ifSSi -

m with' some 5 oilierIoffleer^and'i they 4

(COM'l.MniO FHOM r.VGI2 «:.)

V>-morrow, Wodnesd.-iy, January '">
2<)2, at 10 o'clock- A. M.

" *""'

viisrjcitOAV's; si:ssio\.
Wednesday, January 22, 1532.

Tlw Convention met at 10 o'clock A. ]\L
Prayer by K«v.JMcliard Mcliwalnc D D

hKSfII)E:CT:-:Tho crcta^ >-iii;
,f/1**^S r̂^ary -Called the roll

-
a »d the-\u25a0toUowsng.- ccegatcs aus\ver<xl- to th»iir

i'i%se:rU Messrs. AU«n. George K."-An-•,-nv.n. A Anderb-on, Ayers,. Barbour,;:irfiam, Manly^ J l.lH;trnos, .Thomas H..'-Hrr.tvs. 13<>.in. Braxio:), Brooke. Brown,'.-.ruj-eron, t. \\. Campbell. CarttT Chai>-
-.win. Cy>b»>, Crismona, Davis,:

'

bunawavVyirman, Egslc* ton, Kpes, Fairfax, Flctcn-et, Fiood, uihnoro,' Gul^ple. GJaap B Ti;or<2on. JamesW. Gordon, R. Jl Gordon'.;rce:ik Gregory o.wyn, Hamilton. ]fan-
,-ock, Harniic\i, Hatton, JlooKer.Jlubanl,
.ilur.torj,

-
Jnirrain; Claggctt B. Jones, jCee-

ztslU JvonOul, JLincoln, J.indsav, MarshallMoUv,a.n«e, Meredith. Miller. iviojicurV
I^V&toh Moore. 3li!ndy, Qcr; Parka? Pedi-^o
j-nin-ps^ Pollard, Quarlcs,' Richmond!
Jttves. J<ol>o:ison. Stebbint;. Stuart Sum-
;V-"r^«,'.'''\v"y;Th<"n''- Thorn ton» Vincent,vp/idiH. Walter,- Watson. Wcscott- Willis
\Vl»«. Withers. Woodhouse. Wvsor, Yan-cit, and the President— S2.

*

The I'HESIDENT: Itappears .from the
cail of th<s roll -that eighty-two membersbaye answered to ihcJr -najnes—morn thana fjiiorum. Tho Secrtitary will r«id the
Journal" of 'yejßtcrdaylu proceedings. •

The Jourual of yesterday's procoefllngs
\u25a0A..i roaid' and appro%-cd.

RKrsOLUTIOX.
Mr., HARRISON: L.offer the following

rosolot ion and ask that it may be imme-dJately considered: •
T&is Secretary read as foilmvs:'••Resolved; 'j-iiat iho Auditor of PublicAc;:ounts be

'
requested to furnish to the

Oonventlon th<* followinginformation:
-First. The nomlxtr of names on the pen-

sion rolyls by counties and c-itli^.
"Second. The number by counties and

citkas luaccd 011 the pension runs uv s-i^-. iaJ ucis.
\u25a0'ThirO. Tho amount inpensions distrih-

..\u25a0•L(>a -durinp ihe last fiscal year In each
i-ourrty aiKi) clity."

The- riIESIDKNT: Tho gentleman- from
i'redfric-k (Mr. liai-i'ison) moves Ui'o imme-
illat© consideration of tiie resolution just
-Md.

Hie motion was agreed to.
The FIiESIDENT: The question r-ecurs

en the adoption 'of the resolution, 'which
ihc: Seoretary willagain, r<iad.• -y o—,jn rfisiri the resolution.

The resolution was agreed to.
-

Mr. BliOOKli: 1 u«lc Jeave of absence
•ijitil Monday; for xim gentleman from
Pctarsbur:? (Mr. Cameron), who, though
i>rr.»cr.t ithis morniiijr,has -found it neces-
>-s.ry to It^avc on account otjliidlsposltlbni

Leave
"'

\u25a0 .
CALL. OF CO3IJIITTEES.

•

Tlie i» y*. a»»«, 'ouLiOiaiy will
\u25a0•*i] «*ne list of standing commit teas for
reports.

\u0084 .-,Secretary called the list.
IIKPORT OP COMMITTEF; ON THE

PREAMBLE AXDBILLOF RIGHTS.
Mr. GREEN: 1move tha.t.the rpwr of

tie Committoe on the Preamble and Billof
Rights he referred to the L'ommiu« un
Tinal Revision, and that it be piiutcd for
I'ho use of member?.

'j"!ii;motion wru^ n^reeil to.
3'ERSOKAJ- PBTVILEGE.

Tilr. BRAXTON: Mr. President, Irise
to 4. QtiesiibniOf pci-sunal privilege. Idc-
n!rt? to corivct.tho re]>ort which appears In
JhSs '.;;xhornlnc's paper of tho remarks I
raado \u25a0yefltorday. 1jun rei>orted as having
KnAd "Tha city of Newport News, J be-
lipvo. is reported as having some 23,000
liopulatioj), a.nd >-*ither total assessment io. ZZTijm." Itshould have been $435,000.-
OHGANTZATJON AND GOVERNMENT

<-.»F CTTJES AND TOAVNS.
Mr. BROOKE: Mr. President, Imove

*.h«t tlio Convention resolve itself into
iiCoinmitiw:of the Whole for the 'further

consideralioa of tlio i-eport of the Commit-
1-f \u25a0 \u25a0 -v. o-~n^^ation- ajid Government
of CiU« 'S anJ Towns.

11..1 1.. uiuuuji'.vjLs agreed! to, and the Con-
x.->,niioi] resolveQ itself 'into Committee of
iim Viluio.. Mr.Withers in the ohair.

'ihe CHAIRMAN: The Question is on.
:i)-j amonOmo.nt offered Vty the gentleman
from Richmond. (Mr. .Wise) to tho lirst
clause of swlion G.

Mr.WYSOR: Mr. Chairman, Icrave the
indulgence of the committee whileIdis-
cuss for a few moments the pending ques-
tion.
Iwould not trespass at all upon the

patience of the conimiiioe if 1had not
promised the gentleman, from Aecomao
."Mr. Wescott) that if he would make a
speech upon the subject Iwould follow
him with a few remarks.
1 was very much impressed with tho

;^j>«ech of tlie gentleman from Aecomae.
It.was argumentative, forceful, intelligent.
The proposition before the committqe is to
wake city treasurers ineligible for more
than two consecutive terms of office. That
barne provision has been .already adopted

Bs to county treasurers. Tho committee
reported in "favor of such a provision hi
refcronce to county treasurers; itwas ar-
tfued thoix)Ughly in Comraitte of tlie
V."aole, and Uiey decideel in favor of tlie
provision. It"was afterwards submitted to
the Convention, which finally adopted the
j'rovislon- but in the f.oc* of these facts
Mio gentleman from Halifax (Mr. Slebbins)
comes here and offers a resolution to
rescind the action of tlio Convention inre-
i;a>d to the Inelisihility of county treas-.
urersJ . -

Tt 6«.Ms lhat he wants to destroy tlie
s:'(->adfastEfe.ss of purpose of the.Conven-
tion. Why. he wants to make' a -punoU*-

i!ck out of the Convention so that itmay
turn wjiuersa-ults for tlie delectation oi me
public (Laughter.) He wants to make a
-huttlecock out of the Convention, and to
run it backwards and forwards like the

\u25a0shuttlecock in a loom. Isuggest to tlie
u:-ntlems.r. from Halifax we cannot make

1 Consiitution like an old woman weaves
a-pteco of jeans. (Laughter.) 1 submit we
ought' to adht»re to what we have already

'\u25a0'eo'it* ypon this subject. . . ,
iwas surprised at the gentleman irom

Prince Edward (Mr. when he
« \u25a0'".V'rso.l the position of the gentleman

Trom Halifax. The gentleman from Prince
Edward Is one of the most learned, one
j'f the mo.-t useful, one of the most distiu-
.nislied members of this body. 1 just-reed
his life in the VirginiaConstitution Dircc-
t-ry of 3901. See what follows his name—
-V D., A. 3iL, P. IX.L. L. D. (Laughter.)
VvJiy. Uiese' -d'egre'es following his name
s.i!K.ke It look like a kite, with a mag ni11-
<v-nt streamer stretched out behind it.
•Laughter.). And -yet he is here-supporti-
ng this propsition of the gentleman from
Halifax to undo what we linve adopted in
»•'**. many instances. ,

Mr. SIcILWATNE: Will the gentleman
1-rip.i;me t-. InlPrrupihim? ';

Mr. WYSOR:- No, sir. Iam not used to
bfOng placed with at liome, and Iwill,not
V> piayod'with here, (Laughter.) Ido not

in these interruptions. They serve
no useful purpose. \u25a0-: (Laughter.)

Mr. -sIcILWAINE: If tlie gentleman
permit me. 3 willsay that he is jms-

laica in saying that Iendorsed the propo-
k:U;.u of the gentleman from Halifax.

Mr. WYSOR:* 1understood you to say

2 '<v endorses 1it. :

Mr. MeILWAINE: No,sir.
' -

Mr. WYSOR: Then, sir. Iextend to you
tay ajioiogy. Iunderstood you to say yes-
terday that you -endorsed- tho position of
ttc- Gentleman from Halifax, and Iw^s

"sarprised that you did so.: Iam glad to
f-nd you do not. 1tried ta get the gentle-
'uar.'from Prince Edwai^ on one occasion
4e vote for the rc&onsideraUoirofa ineas-

«re iv favor of wluch ho had voted, biu
v-hichv-hich hud >>een lo^t; but he said he would
«et« o<j It: that he was, not in favor of
at!at'-:y tactics— and honro ray surprise. at

I'amceived to be" his-'position in sup-.

imins -lie position of the genUeraanfrom.
;

x.nr.X'thft senlleman': from. Richmond,

ar. M*r«aith)-there are so many gent e-
»en from Richmond that we ha^ to vio-

Ma tht rules and call theim by name, to

that Itmay Ym known which gentleman we
moa!i~and Uie gentl^miTO .from Mancnes-
*a (Mr. Infrrani) tako the P^fl^0".-I]l^!^mvlslon is against principle. Afaii^t•fflat principle? What priiwiDle-Jsinv^:^]
lv th.i question? Itis a mcro qucstionqf
t'uMic policy. \Y« have a right 10. put it

v- tho CotiKtlltJion.' Itha.s :been put ivjtin?
< I>nstirut!onß1

>nstirut!onB of other State*:. Our h11 .0*
ti&ttijprovia^ tliat officers shall froauent-
h- *vc- rfeuirned to private station, and cays
{« 50 many words that they, may be-made
"wil«lb!e for uucceedlnff^tenns'.otofltoe-aB,
the law may'direct. And- yet .we come
J-re and aro told that: it is against- *ome
Ptificlpfe to put itIn'\u25a0the ;<ConstitutJon;':.:.The

&««« Jn UMb Srfnd of routtlonof office, \u0084uut
3»oi wasita the people to;rota.te. Jlowiare
the s>i.-ople KoiniT4.o rotate jin.otlicer..wnfcit-

\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 h«uj-sot them by the*poozlo?;^(L.au«h-,
t-r.)-- Th«v jmv rotate", him in;;;butfUcy

rotate 'hira out- Ilay-Uiis 'a<>\y-n- as
a prJnelplo which i« Incontrovertible; that
a *rovtrmnent i»:morelistcr«ißtc-a«'mn.wie
.'-ti'mpt eolloctioniiOf ;\Jts^ revenues^ the
ru-umpt payment sofl£^tre><«nueaslnls)^Ll%

scribed,:; a;mandamus; shall lie or:
of:any>.c!«zen3 of

'swhTcity to1 cornpelHts
performance."

' " ' - '
i-- ,

?:Mr;<5BROOKE:: Jlr. Pri^Ld&nt.a^ao-n6L
iriteDdtto seitteriiiito^anyJ'discusls6n.:oCUhl3:
sec tionjat '.this \ time.t^l rise 'mere!y.;to:sng*
gent's an ;:'amendnientsiin JHne il^.V-Tou^wilt
observe ;that \provisions %made

'
in\ this teecr

iiori'fora':rcpresntatlon'-Inltho Tcity '• council
\u25a0U£2each iwPxdC or."similar^ sub- division?,in;
"proportion jto*the \population \ofTsuch;ward'
or;sub-diviHoin3l"supp6sethers canbeiao
doubtidsito;the propriety. ofithat provision 1

in^principle; there
StatelliiH,wbich' theflargest iwards iby^ayj
of:population 'contain -ithejleast ,desirable*
cltizens^^.Takev" for? ins tance.lithel city VoC!
Norfolli?fThe.fourth*vrard.isiTrhatVwc call;
oui«iiesrd;waid.;; ithas allarger.'and'.prob-'
ably,fa,much

'large r/population •than rany;
other Ward: -If :we:attempt, .leaving] the:
boundaries of; (thatv ward \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0, as

"
ithey • now;

stand; i'only toiprovide"in' the? councils:* or.;
a*,representation 'iin' that i,ward? in% proper-^!
tions to

-
its s population^v-we ? mightfirlve\a;

very .much-larser»i representation: to "a.

undesirable^ class? officitizens *than \ would;
be wlse.-iltihas'occurredtoime. therefore.' 5

and•I'• haves submit tedX the> matter
'
to!the j

members ;of*theTcomtnittee, that' it •would;'
be-well' to -preserve"; to -the .councils—l -use
that: language advisedly.^because Ithink
under *a> fair construction of!this \section
as:it liovr stan<is"it;.would;be preserved to;
the councils— in terms the riglrt;to Increase;
or diminish Uhe- number of-the wards;; or
to chanse':their:boundaries.": So .that.''tak-
ing-.' the illustration £l3have /just:given."? if;
we fouridta ;too

--
large rep- •

resentation ;In the councils of the city?of:
Norfolk;from;the:ne^ro :,\\*ardar upon -\ the
basis of population.';; the might
meet that- by•a redistrlctin?: of;;the 7city,
and dividinglthis population tamonff;the
other, wards insuch: a way as, \whlle keep-L
ingr themi in^?the minority,- would;produce
an equilibrium -in".thelrepreseh'tatiou of the
councils;--: ;.•\u25a0\u25a0

- :'\u25a0'.-:\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.-\ :
- \u25a0;-"'.-- \u25a0

'' "'
r---'.-'- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'kti

\u25a0Sovi; suggest; that in.line 116.% after the
\u25a0words "overy city," there sha ifbe 'inserted
by way of niriendment thewqrdi}-<'may.;in
the manner prescribediby law.lucrease;or
diminish the number and.change tneboun-
daries: of ;the;.;wanls :;or similar sutv-dlvi-
sions: thereof." and." * '. ' • ' -••
-The CHAIRMAN:Vf\thout objection the

amendment will,be received; as an amend-
ment to the section.; ": . .' '-;
-•Are rthere -any further' amendments to
section 7? \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:. -^ :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.

-
\u25a0'"\u25a0 •: \u25a0'. J ".

''
;-\u25a0 '..

;

'. Mr. ILARRTSON: I.-..desire; to. add. at
the end of line 23,ithpse words: ."But noth-;i
ingherein shall ir-ferfere with the present
charters;off the cities." >\u25a0"" ' :
'My object in thai. Mr.Chairman, is to
retain to;the various

-
cities present

method' of. selecting: the. ;councils, of >tho
cities. In the city;Ihave..'the honor to
represent -here., the -method has' always
been to have ;twelve councilmcn.. of whom'
three -aro selected each year, so that! the

.council a -large element' of con-
servative

-
citizens -who ;are -^familiar with

the business' interests. of 'the;; town.. 'There
is no qualification. as to real estate, or
any other property qualification." Ithns
worked satisfactorily to the people of that
cityfor one hundred and twenty-five years.
The .people have go t ten familiar with iCJThoy are used to that ofieleetin tr

their town council. They do not want two
bodes. ':\u25a0\u25a0 Thev cLo not understand the ;&>*b-;
ten; of having two bodies, and they do not
desire it. -They. do not want, anyproperty
oualiflcations on any member of the coun-
cil. The largest' tax-payer in the city of

to-day, would" ;be diaqualtried
from sittingin the town council of itwere
required .that he should; be a freeholder]
anu-possess real estate In the city of Win-
chesters \u25a0\u25a0.;'\u25a0 ;. \u25a0-\u25a0.

'

r- ;-.--\u25a0; -.--\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0/,\u25a0\u25a0.; \u25a0

Iprotest against this attempt to change
what-has :been the.established .'order .., of
things. Itexcites antagonisms to tlie.Con-
sritucion.whlch are'wholly unnecessary. -.VI.
think it ought to be left to thelocalitiesto
determine \u25a0„ what changes they, desire _in ]
their own municipal'affairs. \u25a0 Whyjshould j
there be put upon the smaller citlesof the.
State a system of.government they do not
want/ which will not work satisfactorily i

to them. We have in theto^Ti conncil.of |
the city of Winchester; as conservative a
set of men as can be selected in'that town,'
and the qualification that is attempted to
be put upon their council ,now ,would turn
out at least three-fourths of,them and dls-

iqualify them from;sitting in the. council;

;Not only-that, \u25a0 butu t it would ;qualify and
render/ it:almost; necessary 'to,-elect men
whom the people do not want elected and
do.not desire to have .rep resenting them in
the council. J. H ;'.. -

\u25a0 ,-
Ithink we, ought to leave old things

alone unless there sis something^ essential
to be gained: by it,;that iwe ought to leave
to"the people "those things they are used
to and are familiar with.
IfIunderstand :any thing about the ob-

ject of having municipal government, it.is
to give a community the right"to.govern
itself in the-wayinWhich.it desires torbe
governed-. Jt is purely and almost entirely
a fiscal \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0arrangement.-, in order that they
may control thoir fiscal affairs to suit the
people of the locality. ":--
Ithink the .tax-payers of those. local

communities ought r ;to bo heard 'here
against theories of governmentwhlch have
not been put in practical effect, so far .as
tlieyare concerned.' lhave a telegram here
from the city council. of tho' city of Win-
chester, informing me they.'had a/meeting
last night of the oity council and have for-
warded here their protest: against the pro-
posed changes as suggested by this report.
That protest r,has: notyet reached- me. -and
T am unable to -lay it*before "the commit-
tee; butIdesire to do;so .wlien it sh

"

reach me. Txio meeting wiajonly,heldlast;
night, and of course ithas not had time to
arrive; but! am Informed; that they object
to this method ofelectingthetr town coun-
cil; they object to the'ehange that is sug-
gested in the way they have elected their
town council from the time almost .,tnat
tliey have been organized into a city;and
Ithink, their wishes should govern, tho
committee in this matter.

' ,
Mr. ROBERTSON: Mr. Chairman, I

do riot desire to say very much in re- ;
gard :tb:thia matter,

t but as a.part of
my constituency consists of one of-the
smaller cities In the;edmmoiiwealth, I;
thinkUt is:due. to my constituents .that;

Ishould ,something on the ;subject. .
I•heartily.1concur in what ;my friend

from7 Winchester (Mr. Harrison) has'
said' about this matter. While Ihave
been in favor in almost every particu-
lar of•depriving the XegiSlKtwe of,the
power to pass special laws for special;
parts of the-.State, for.special ;:purposes"
or.;for individuals; my opinion is that 1

there is one to that-rwle.Vif:
not more than one,: and that
is 'the question we have -.now: under;
consideration.

'

. . .
Ibelieve. our city governm?rit3 ought;

to be largely v;hat the people of those
cities desire them to be. Ido not b-;-

lUeve1 Ueve we
-
should :in this -Constitution:

:undertake to form
'
the framework: of;

city governments and force it on .all
of the communities of the State, ;.\vhen:
itis a well-known -fact .that the condi-,

tions' in every municipal -government
'
in the State d iffer.;;widely. ; JWhat ';
might suit the

rcity of.Richmond .and
the city of Norfolk would not. suit
smaller cities in the first: place; ;but'

when ryqu come down to ci^;es of-;tha

same class, a charter which wouldisuJt
fthe^citizensVofUhe^cityiof'l/yrichburgVt
\u25a0f6rriinstan.ee, ;or the \u25a0 citizems -of- the
\u25a0city iPetersburg.f might be? totally^

"unfit for.^the /g-oyerriraent of \ the ::cityj
? that I"represent^ inVpar t,;.because the!
character of the population", \the\charf:

racter of tl\e. \u25a0 work done ithere, in the;
;^ way."of cityaImprovements are totally;
'differe'ntr.-"Roanoke is a new Tcity.^All;
\u25a0kinds of questions come "up ? there^that;
ithe's older cities -have;, probably ..* settled'
.years :ago; and" the klud'of government;
•they;need" might;not be. at all suitable;

ifOThUS^-:Ki .: \u25a0
\u25a0 -^ ';'''\u25a0" ::;-.'\ :. .- \-:'\u25a0>.;\u25a0 :-<'S

\u25a0
'\u25a0\u25a0- We '\u25a0 have '\u25a0\u25a0 undertaken \u25a0 there-rand j,it;

has. been ;:to" which ;the ibest;

citizens • of ithe^'^towahhave
-

certainly^
greaticleal :of^thought; aiidjat-1

'>tent lon-rtoi"''get"^a5;charter perfected \'which wbuidrsuit tha nee<ls;bf our;peo- s
pie. ;.The /charter flw^shav^.^atnpresent-
does suit thelpeople.!;-! There! Is;nolcom-4
Tplainti-df;"it^Athough "it;ti3\ a ;oUyAbfi
:"23,800 > people, •\u25a0} census, '-~ and 1
we' clalra, of"*course,f:tq -have; a'J*great;

"thatiOl think:" we;
;have imore; -'Although :it

'
;ia^a':-'city> of that 'size.^we have -only:

; We"liay<|
aV^c6mm6n^councilv;ahd|sh6tliihg', ;ie!se^vOu^pe6ple|ha^e^eyer^lnd^tedfthe)
F'sllghtest-iaissatlsfaction with!that fsys||
ItemivOh they contrary, -every ;chans»;
i'that ito&sIbeenlimade %InAthelcb~arter~;
faiidiI\u25a0Tljelleye = somei clionges jnave'S beenj

|liegi3latuxe^tbatsfeature^ofiithe4;ma.t^
Iter^has^Tje^a^retained^tlil)^ieyelltl
tw(>ul<Sircree.te^|dJssatlaf faction! 'Qtunongri
"our 1totraake •*thli*cnan«».^Tliey^
cannot ste^ady. ffwi.la tv |Thesystenl:

;:"as'iyou;'."chppsfr/fsojthat"'_it d6e3'nbtTiiec^j? :
\u25a0"essarily;:^interfere localImsxt^i',
::ter«.^j;in:>thlsisectioh;;wel'are:providlhg ;v;i

or,-;the Jfcollectlorvfof State :s revenues,1!j-;
S^^all-'oE^us^fe'jlhtereste^jnltHe^ef^ :
fficiencyiofthatlsystera^ : . " • [
'.^Mr;-BRAXTON:>;jriwish? tolicali^the!

''
fgentleman's; attention 'to, the. fact;* that; 1
;wel'are'c^akingi;rn6,iOpposiUon?tO! !rany.; •:
-niethod;vOf^settlementsiy^uHma.y :¥sug-;1l !;

'
gest^ ;or>:to\any thfngr-f thaf,,will;;require '•: \

\u25a0 him';fto ~ account^ for..'the:;taxes -which:
''

-:cbme' into -his^ hands; or'makelhini^ol^l
-lect^ithe \u25a0;tickets. ::;:;The';bnly;;;pointVwe; \u25a0

;maJie;ris;;that'iby.;;turnih,g?him :out.bof
ofiicetyou will -not^efEect ;the 'purpose;

.yovL'!desiYe.y^^Z>-:;:; ::.\~±.:.:,'.::
-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _-\u25a0;\u25a0: .-.:'-;:-\- \u25a0

;\u25a0;"; Mr.-iBARBOUR: .We have heard that;
suggestion 'all \along. :It\u25a0has ;beeri^ de-
[batedion-the: floor.;of the 'Convention, ;

anditime 'iifter
;

time the Convention'; has ": ;
determined ;that'it,will acconiplish^that'i
purpose [if;;that ;system;is :adopted.

'

the gentleman \u25a0 interruptedVme;
il'waS'justf about ;.to call jthe attention;
ofHhe committeevtb'the .disparity :be-
'tweenf^ihe /delinquent llist:in. the

'citiesi .
-unf^.-.'-this'. system ;and -in -.the^, cbun-r

'

tie?.: '-sh'owihffv: that;.tlie present fsysternj .
mas be;more .inenleient in the. cities

.than'.Ui'ithe counties.' :: ; -
\u0084v. ..' ;;;

•;:-For; the.' personal' property.' list"? nfor':
the; year .1899 \u25a0 the. average of.delinquen-;
cies in-,the: counties -in.4.9!:per, cent. :Of
every:sloo. of taxaiion;;in>the;counties,;

jon "an:,average .-0f..' 54.90 :\u25a0 of
"
it Js "re-. :

|turned delinquent.;- whilst '\u25a0the. "average*
:for:the"cities is»sS.3O. When

;;we;come ;

down to - the individual- cities; '.we:find, :
Laiiat; 'in -the :cities.;of;AlexaridriaitCof;

\u25a0 every ':;sloo
"
of. personal tax \u25a0: assessed^;

r J22.80 ;of it:is retiurned :delinciueht.';:;ls'
ithat an efficient -system? In the, city.
jof Bristol,; whicli is:a-. small; city,/: of. ;
j'eyeVy.SlOO; assessed; $27.30. i5" returned;
j'delinquent, more than a fourth; of.;it.i
tii. the city of. Manchester, of every;
5100 of personal- propertj' assessed,'; $17 :
r>f it is Tf'lurned/delin.{;aiiht. . ; :

;"• Mr; MKTjEDITH:;- May 1-,'ask j/.)ie;
genilf!man;a:qaestion? ; ,-".--"--'
-Mi-:BAIiEOUR: Yes, sir.' : iV:;^; ; ;

, -iMr.,MEREDITH:llshe nnt prepared
to sdmit ;that '.the filluc* to' collt-c't \u25a0

does not come from -the officer;being a-
clofaulting-.officer, -whicH- is; alleged in
the .^counties;" but from the system of
setlement that the State has required.:

( :Mr. EARBOUR: Iwill answer .-my; ,
friend '.in -this way: It -comes :\u25a0 from

"

:
the same evil.in 'both eases, and ,not;
on account of the- dishonesty .of -the'

-
officer, either. ';He' does jriot .collect
the taxes in the counties, andilie,does
not collect them in the cities; ;: but:he
uses \.the \ office "for;-';electioiiering "pur--
poses. -.He willnot press the men. who;
have votes,' with the result' that ;in the'
counties the . county officers will- not
permit hi3ii: to return the taxes de-
linquent, and inthat way hefalls short
of;the;;collection „of his revp«iiP., p^rl
the, counties "lose;it.on account, of the
system of settlement.. '.In ineciiics. ne
is .pei-mitted :to return that same' tax
\u25a0delinquent, andi the State Closes it.
The evil grows ;;out;of the same-thing-
in;:both cases.- "It simply develops :;in
a little different shape, owing-' to the
different, system; of .settlement.

'"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:

-The sren tleman' from L-ynchburg 1 (Mr.
Glass) yesterday called attention to the
great, disparity of personal -and vreal
estate taxes in the city of Norfolk,
the

-
inference being that Norfolk is.

not: assessed .with as" much persona?
property as it should be

'
assessed, notr

withstanding •
the fact, that :in1 the '\u25a0\u25a0 city

,of.Norfolk; twenty;; per.. cent. .of; its
taxes •on personal '.property.- is:-returned
delinquent.": In:the city of^Portsmouth
23 :per cent.v.of -it is-returaed-delin-;
quent. 'And: still the ,;representatives |
from the cities}1tell.;us

'

thn.t'^this is;an;
ir.eflicieritsystem" ofcollecting taxes. It
ishot, and cannot be: and this is one
step in the. direction of reforming it.

' '..
:' There is no reason ;why;the;; system
adopted: in the counties should! not ap-
ply to the cities; Itis a matter- of State.
;policy. '.;The", people of the entire State
are; intei-ested- ini'having-'- the; taxes,

from the .whole. State'. properly;collect-;
ed: .This in one step* in; that direction^
and .:.I\u25a0 ;earnesly

'.hope 'the -
Committee :

of the Whole^will uphold the actlonfof
the Committee on Cities; and .Towns in
reporting; this provision in1".1".'conformity
with.the action heretofore tak6n by the
Convention ;in reference ;to the coun-
ties. -"\u25a0

'
;

:;:•
\u25a0\u25a0 : -.'.\u25a0. • \u25a0•: • -"'-

Mr. LINDSAY:,;Mr. \u25a0: Chairman, V
made a.hurried examination this.morn-
ing- of.a few \u25a0of :the Stated Constitu-
tions, and in\u25a0;reply:- to the iarg-ument of.

\u25a0 the; gentleman.. ;:from Richmond (Mr.
Meredith) that this provision is in,the
nature' of. an innovation- and ratheiv
against precedent.Mi.tooktthe trouble
to;note 'the*provision.'.liijseveral ;.of the

'differeritlConstltutionsVV. "v;; / -: '
. In:Delaware -the, treasurers are: ineli-
gible, for more,.. than .,one term in six
years. -iThey'hpld.-for^foui' -years,; and

;:
;are ineligible;for

'
the ::next \u25a0 succeeding

:term.-:In-Idahotheyr are ineligible for
:four ~years.-- ,ln Illinois :there . is the
same provision. In-Indiana they yare,
'ineligrible..afteivfour'3'earsfor. the next :
:succeeding.;' term::.-They • -are eligible'
.for .fbur;years in

'
six.:.- \u25a0 .In Kentucky,

they^'are -ineligible iin^two.years, after;
their ;first "\u25a0"term. \u25a0dn ';Maryland ;they.

may.hold; oHice forltwb;years. InMis-.
sissippi;;f oi%:four ..'years. 1:In Missouri •

:they;-may.hold' office,for two years, and:
are ineligible after the second term;.The J
same Jis .' true ;iri^Mphtana; -In .North-
Dalcota -tliej'-a re'

J

ineligible- af ler« four
years. "The -same Is true ,in- Ohio;ahQ
,in"Pehrisylyaii la. -.-•.Tennesseeygiyes them
:a:.term.;of,,six";years. \u25a0,-\u25a0 >.-;. •\u25a0'.. ;. ' ;;-
: I;have omitted /South V Dakota. 'and
one|or .";Uy6|-Western |States.? ;;The:Con-;
stitiscion of Virginia of-ISSI provided
that.; sheriffs, who;:at -. that 'itime;:col-.,
lected ~the ;. taxes," 'were ~ ineligible -for;
more.Uhan four years .In any,sixj;and

their' term and.
for"ohe;; year .afterwards \u25a0 for any.-poii-;
tical office. : : >;-;;-'-::\u25a0\u25a0 ;

\u25a0Mr. \u25a0: JAMES W. GORDON:Mr. Chair-
man, ".when '.'this:question 'was^ upIfor dis-
cussion In Committee of-the' Whole on the
report ,- of \u25a0-,the ;Committee 'on,' County4.Or-
:gan^2atiori,':-1 foresaw/- jußUthoj discussion,
we 'are mow having in regard Uo the 'cities.'
I:asked: :myself |the jquestion ;whether ,"I
would be willlngr:to vote "to;make 2 these
treasurers ineligible.after the'second :term;
in:.;the \cities."-;' After' thinkingiover<thati
question (carefully;;l;:came to|the::conclu-
sion "-- that ::the linterests §of -\u25a0 the:people lof
vi.c State: of-Virginia"as;a: whole'demanded
that provision. .Those gentlemen^whorep-

"resent icounties '<in;,this ;bodyJ are •not •here '
to:make ;a;Constitution forJ^the -

counties'
ofiyirginia;.:'\u25a0;Nori:are

-
vre who ",represent ,

\u25a0.cities .here to.make ;a? Cons titutionV for'the
cities -of t,Virginia....We are aliihere* s to
make :a;Consttutionyfor. the; entire vState.:
Itseemed .to'me that this was ione!of;those
questions J.which;;should: bo-'settled^ along:
;broad :lines .'applicable . to allIparts of:the'
'Commonwealth.', - " " " "

.'-•*,*•

"vJiwishito 'call- the. attention of,the coni-
mitiee^tb r the -fact ithat' the -jnatureland;
,functions iof'lthe 1of? the:'; treasurer;
af-e'exactli'.the same in;the cities as imthe.
counties; and as has Just been pointed; out;
>to •\u25a0 you Ab>-

-
the:gentleman -jfroma Culpeper ;

(Mr.: Barbour);';. the ".fundamental Jreasons;
«for.niakinar him:ineligible was the same =ln.
\u25a0\u25a0bo*iisioon.iit.ip<=. v.'-'-::;--<-\u25a0 : :;.-- <..-\u25a0\u25a0.;:-";:'\u25a0";\u25a0' : '-'--\u25a0\u25a0•-.? -..-
;"The "gentleman^ from RichniondKCMr.;
Meredith)|yesterday.; said '\u25a0\u25a0that ? theIreason I.'
:ofthefail"ure ontthepartofthexity^treasTT;
urers nto ;j;jcollect rjthe sl-personal fproj)er'».y/
tax^s ;was due to the .fact :tha.t the- eom-
pensatloh;whichvheiderlyed]from;thejcolts
lection' of the lai'ger. bills made Jtunneces^'l
saryj torihim tto :,expemd

-
the.^time iandsia^

bor-iequired-itb^collecttthe-smalleribniaA^
S'.Mr.lChairmanV?l believe; ifiyouLwillilimit*
;the -termrof bfflce of these treasurers,%theyj
\wUl?v voalize|when.]they,]go jinto sthe| office;
that in\u25a0\u25a0: ordtr to;makej lUaipayingsthliig;

rforithem<tliey^willJliaveJto s get $outiof Hi
alljtheyJ;cani duringpho] elghtjyearsf and ;

that '4they!will%bei forced *to;tha;collection?
\not only;of

-
thoilargerAbills rallfthej

billa^in3orderi' tolllncrease s'the'; aggregate ;

ofatheir;""compensation|for ithe =twpiterm3.vi
sl^thinkithatUS'anianswer;toi.thejpbJectionS'
niadetiby^my^ colleague !vfromBRichmohd.l

ißbelieve:;just^a3i;thegentleraanifrO33i^Cul4!
lp.eper^hasßHhtlmated;«.thattonß|:of^thei
rQasons^perhapaithe'cnletireason.tror.-tniaj
lereatS^dellnquency^lnS'itheicollection^ofi
;taxesHn;lthe?.citieaiwhlchshe»,hasfpointeqi
''out^J^rduelto^theffacfrlthaiii.thetit^lateß,-;

forcement" ;of;thellawsiWhichtare"; now: on; j

thei statute^book.vaadlwhiiihiareiperfectiyJ U
ade^Quate>forithe:purgose,*would';resUlt?in i
the;antagonism JbyJ the? treasurer jqfs'auchj
a"ilarge' number .'of v that ;ho"-is

'
;un-j i

willing;to J place r-himself ?at
*

that ? disad- s
.van tage.^;'-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 %. -\u25a0;;::*;-'-"-:-ZP-'- \u25a0\u25a0";.\u25a0: -V;\u25a0..:r'•? \ ;\u25a0 :\u25a0 ."." %'• :\u25a0
r:.ToillustratD;.-- Just 'take; this-question -of <
_tne poll-tax.'ijSuppose theftreasurer of;the, !i
'city»j6f?ißichinopd-::.wereMo ;gt>:^into.;; the; :'
iVrlgg •\u25a0shipyards;; the "Richmond ?Lqcomo{ '\u25a0. %
civereworks; %ithe \u25a0• vTredegar :; Company "sv;.
:works/: and > the "; Old sDominion fjiron%and; <
v'ailjvvorks,7 or? any; of.these" large.'shops; .1
here; and attempt ;uy:a:process of g^rnish^; >

;ment>or:otherwiseJi: to 'enforce^ the fcollec-i i
tfon|of>all?: the '",smallvbills % for personal' ';
propertyitax ;and \ the ? poll-tax;\1- believe :
tit-s.wouklihave ;ar very"seriou3 e£Cect ?upon '.
hisire-electionlj.^v; /;";:;-\u25a0 ''.:.,\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0;\u25a0;:\u25a0:-; •;

fe.vTe ?.want;;gentlemen; -to;place .this'ioffi- <
cerjini'anjindepenclent :positionsfrom-:the. i
'nature *o£ithe! ofEcefitself, '.because ithere, i
;isjnothing-about-.whlch' men"? are "so;sen3i7; i
tive as about :their,money/and about. those; f
who ?;: to: get i:their>,money :fromi .•
them."? lf:wewill:limit^the;terms of office; '
of.the ;treasurer.-in; the cities ilvbelleve'it" ]
will;resultin:a greatly increased: revenue, ;
and'a much more efficient collection of the: ;

taxes.r.- '-;;v:.-\u25a0;:::\u25a0. :/":'-;.•,:;r..-;-.-::.-- \u25a0\u25a0

..; ;• •-'\u25a0"-"-\u25a0-; -:
Vl;was -very.much in favor, of:the propo-; ';
sltion offered >by;the gentleman from 2vor-';
towayKMr.f Watson) ;that?we?have -only,: i
one term",;a longer; term, perhaps, ;tnan is • '\u25a0

provided:.here,"arid;make;the treasurerdn-: i

eligible
~
after -. the ;one term;but that wp.b i

:voted down.-; o ;;A v :::.. j-'j -'- ;:-: -^; ;
".;:

AThere. is another argument by.the- gcri- ;

tleman /from -\Staunton' :(ilr.\u25a0\u25a0 ,Braxton). :
against ithis.provision^ as reported by the .
committee./ He^says,'\v re do not? know; :
-.where'-i.we could- find"another.m an" to ;do :
this --.work ,iinithc'clty «of -

Staunton.". :Ii
'have ;always {heard, ilr.

'
,Ch airman, \u25a0 and :I:IJ j[;

know it,to be afact.tthat the -population i:
of:that city.:and of the county- in which it J
.ls^locatsd.:is-:largely/;made.'up of>the dcs- (

cendants ofScotchmen. \u25a0'and; Scotch-Irish-;men,: ;-and Ihave; never heard "that .that ;
;race of;people .were 'at,all chary about-ac-
'cepting-any thing «..«at was coraiug to
them:. .Ivhave .never heard that. there is <

such'- a-dearth of men* of business .and -of '
patriotism in the.city ofjStaunton," and'l j
know there is not such a dearth in the '
cityof Richmond that we;cannot flrid plen-' •
ty.'of; people," ;:and honest men ;to 'accept
suchian vOfflcc;as' this, '.for eight years. •;
\u25a0'-'But-, see -.in -what: a

'
position you .have.

'
•plnoptl the small. counties of the State.". I-
believe the carrying,of this proposition ;in
:regard -to the 7;counties '.was ;.&v.c
-to.- the votes of.the; city;members, upon the
floor of this committee.'; We 'say, a lUtlo"
county with.four :thousand .inhabitants,;
engaged in. agricultural pursuits -can pick
up, a competent treasurer at -'any/ time-:? or.
\u25a0eiglit /years to step into \u25a0 the \u25a0• office.of his-
Ijredecessor. andJyet: that.:a-city,. a cju-:

\u25a0inei'Rial-. "community,, with five thousand.
.'--••r-le mylnimvards, -cannot -lo tiiO's.'.roa'thu.'i,V:;i.do riot see how you can r^if.nciie
i....'--a i.,;• r-.iiuuuesi, ;y/hy,

-
afent!eu!en. ;

\u25a0 ilv'jvi'Vo.re:£ii%vays: jjlenty of-m-jn.in every
.community who are willingto.accept such .
an ofllce as - this,; and who are thoroughly

'

etucient and honest .in \u25a0\u25a0 the- discharge.; of.
any duties which may be Imposed upon"
them'in that'respect.

-
, \u25a0

•
/,••'• Itdoes seem to me this whole argument,

goes to^the question- of broad public poli-
cy,, and that it should be settled along
those lines, and. not.settled out of con-i
sldoration to any. locality, either counties,
or. cities. : ::.;-.; .\u25a0;- ,

' -
Mr. liEEZELL:Jlr.;Chairman^ Ihope

itwillnot be the pleasure of tills commit-
tee.to adopt the amendment of the gen-
tleman Irom.Richmond

-
(Mr;Wis"e).V ;As

suggested- by
'
the

-
gentleman -from -Rich-

mond -(Mr,rGordon),.lthink we • ought-to
legislate along broad llnesin this Consti-
tution; :The question, of whether or not a
particular- frleud; of..ours happens .to hold.
any..-office':in;a;c6unty.or. in-a city should
not affect the-question.of;pollcy, .whether
it is.. a; good or a'bad-thing to.prohibit a
man from being:elected beyond a certain
number of times to an office.; .-

.;lf \u25a0we believe . the duties of the office
would be better discharged for>\u25a0 the '-whole,
people by limitinghis. term, we ought to
limit it,. irrespective.. of "our frienda or

\u25a0\u25a0; those,:, who; hold the i.position. If we do
not'believe so "then: we ought not, in- the
Committee of the Whole and in,the Con-
|vention to have adopted -this provision in
reference :to ;the counties. There certain-
ly.isno difference so.far as the city treas-
urers and '

county -treasurers J are concern-
ed, and if there. is one.thing -which-- to my;
mind -has created more; criticism :;ln; Vir-
ginia than anything else,; that, has been
done by the Convention,'. itis. the discrimi-
nation .which :the; people, of \u25a0.Virginia be^
lipvehas; hr>enimade .between the: counties
and, the:cities :in one of .the articles al-
ready: adopted: by the Convention. ; \u25a0

;Ido not think we can aitordto put our-:
selves Inthe position of treating the:coun-
ties in:one way ;and the cities 'in.another
way.: We ought to make.a.rule, and,ifIt
is.a good one, -apply

-
it:to them all. I

think, there 'is no question thav.lf the dis-
oiissionhad -in .Committee. -of' the, Whole
and in the Convention, ;and the •vote of
tho; Convention upon- the-question can be
relied upon at all; thelConventlon is of the
opinion that it \u25a0was .a. 'good thing, so far
as the "counties of = nic Commonwealth: are
concerned. If;that be true.:we -.ought to
adopt :the rule andapply.it in the cities as
well as in the, counties. ;. - -

The gentleman from Culpeper.(l>lr. Bar-
bour),l think, has': clearly demonstrated
that the very, troubles wo are confronted
with in the., oounties;. are 'accentuated in
tHe cities, and if we 'ever expect r to":see;
the State revenues collected, the- capita-
tion tAx'and the.revenues from the small-
or. tax-payers,' we ;must haye 1ifdone.by.
nn;official who, is not: dependent -for his
>»T|ur»;of o^ice entirely upon the. whim of
the voters in whose interest,; or.rather in;

ihis "own \u25a0interest, the interest lof the jState
is fremiently lost sight of.'-- :,- '\u25a0'.. ; \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

-hope 'it will be the "pleasure, of the
.committee to 'vote: against--, the amend-
ment of the:gentleman from Richmond.

'

Mr. CLAGGETTB. JONES: Mr..Chair-
man, Iconfess Icannot .'see the fbrce-of
.the- position;taken by the gentleman from
Richmond. "(Mr. Meredith) in'asking; that :
n.distinction should be made between;: the
treasurers for the counties ;and tho treas-
urers for=the cities.' Ican well see' Ifthe
State \u25a0 treasurer collected the .^revenue for
the government, where there,
mightbVaome^js^p.otlonSandlwhe"ri»lij'ig
sibly.the cities mlghtbeaffectedbylimiting

'\u25a0the"term .'of.office'.to two successive terms:
\u25a0but as statcd'upon the floor.:on;yesterclny
by.; the' gentleman"; from Richmond SfMJg
Meredth) a large proportion of the taxes
collected- in the. cities are:collected by.the-

citv -.; trpasiirftra/iIknow
--
of my

'
personal

-knowledge' that ,three-fourths." or;certsnn-
lv two-thirds, nnd I.think Jthree-fourthSi
of"the taxes paid in.the city.of Richmond,
are paidVto =the" city.:collector, and :not to

.tlifi>State treasurer.,.- -r- . '
How can it he,;Mr. Clialrmanana ccn-

:tinmen of the Convention, that ifT the mu-
nicipal' taxes of. the: olties are .naJfi;to a
city collector'that ajterm of office limited
to two successive termsJfor-the-clties, can

-work a-.hardship or "disadvantage ;to the
cities If-It

'
does

-not,work' a disadvantage
or hardship to thecountles?

'
Icannot st>e-

for-' the life of:me"why the. pities, -simply

because they: are:municipalities.- ana have
a;much larger taxation to pay than aie.
counties, rcan be^ affected., when' th^y havr

rth^irown^ peculiar ;municipal omcer ; to

'collect, -i comtrol • and \u25a0:" disburse, :the r- taxo.^.
iwhich

-are "celtocted! :\u25a0 for municipal pur-

nTherefore,-it docs seem to me; Mr.Chafr-
im'an fand:gentlemen .of :the •commIttee.:

there Is no'reason whya distinction; shouUl
•be' made "between^: the- counties': and'.-the-
-cities in reftard'totho-matter.of.the^TPns-
\u25a0urer.' :NIhope the Committee of.the
I.willisee;.pwper.jto:put\them;:aliyupon_:the'

W'lhe "CHAIRMAN:.fThe; question" .;ls,- on
fthe amertflmertf of the^geniioman 'frpm.the.:citv of Richmond |(Mr. Wls«) eliminatin?
'the .clause- providing, for the; eligibilityof
\u25a0\u25a0.treasurers.\;.:' :-:? ;

"
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>'.?\u25a0 .r-.':.

r-.':- v ,v-vr.;- '.'!::': \u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
«T.he ;mnflon.-was-re.iecte.i. -•;.;-. '.-, . \u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.:•

UThe!CHAIRMAN:Are there any.further.
;amen dnientp ;tovbe -offered >> tojsection ;

m--not.^ the Secretary twill;reacl,Hect:on7.
'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 The Socretary :read;as ;follows:|;;i/^~v

i-"Sec." 7.1 Theroi shall it>s \va[ eyenr: city^a^

city~'council.^ composed kof-twoAbraiiche^
who*<» powers, anditenng of-pfflce.shalljbe.
nr^'crlbed by-law,- andJiWhoseVir.emberf.

surtiMty. -;inJ the"imannerSprescnbeaf.b^
law;"butfso;a3ito=glve:!i3>far.a3, practicalbT«;'^eacli ,ward;nf siK-h cttv :equal .irepresenta-tlon \in\each;

Holders .whofshallown'a'free-holdreMtatejin

pll^^|^ccouncn;nf:eyery,city,PhaTl.S
ia9o3.3and|in?ev*ry,itenti
a9o3.3and|in?ev*ry,itenth Jly*'arJJIy*'ar

J;th^after/?Teapportlon^theirenrMenUtlqn;
HnTth^irmmcilianion^ithe'war^fprislmilaj-,
!fc-üb^dlvisionsiInspropor tionUos thejrjp^u£
natlontonnhe.Jba?issofithe ?la«Up^c^d]n*,
tTMtedtStat w|cen«us f and iiwhPiieyerithe
f^^a|ofsanylmieMcity;3haU tfjifl|to|t)er£

Auty-iin,-tttiftt/Xft^DiSy*fA*'*k»|3*»!v".

they f;are mits thorn. and .bcr.iu^t? r :-.j
'gentlemen think a board 'ofraidermen. :
|alons-;wlth q they common; coanell.^fiJl
produce :tr conserVatlvelJboay, a-^ r*

lther^slioaild^tapG3^thatlsy3temt«»'ia ( \u25a0•-.
:local fcommunity t^whca\ they J find,4 t2iat
ithe"rother?suit3i«them "ar.d lias never
done any, harm. ,
': ButIthat %featuroi off:the.Imat terjlad<>;Xe£
rot^objectitofso'inuch. ItIsithe-Jothfir; ..
featUre;about Tl,whfch*I

'
.wish \u25a0 to

"
spe-xk.

;ilam^utt^lyvso^j^^lto^thi3^£reehdi<i < :*
'qualification. -If.we' do have a"!second
fcha^l)<^itTdo«3ise^poTmetthat|that li!|
itheory^ffpr^uclngJjc^seryatismiltt'Di".?^
[legislative]bodyllsTohe;thatTmigrhtthavfe

\u25a0';been a veryjgood 'iotipitin the '.pas t.?•>ia
Itfie;s6ld|fdayV:',when :sn^^
fbf-any \importance gowned ia"%freehold,

andiwhen it was considered "an honor
for. a man- to /be a .when
the freehold qualification - was .estab-
lished ias 'far;right*of -Vsaffrager.>lt ;*»:\u25a0«
prdbably/a'ggood^thinff'JthenTJtoji lll^*'- ' '
a "freehold 'qualification for hblfilTisr
;office^because UtTcmbraced \ tholclaais^ orfjv?
ipeople swhlchr;tho \u25a0law \cdristderedlwer* |£||
worthy not only ofJiholdirigfToftice,'" bu:
of i>*otinff.y?But.sthat."\whole "•idea.Ydfithe.'-JH
"hqlding\o£ ilarid?belnjj -isomething -.that ',
•'madeVa fmaii;•• tnore^conservative

*and
"a

better ycitizen:has, Sin.;modern .times.
i
Awith.'M«Thia

is ;-a v:commercial^lage^l> and -Kthat old
feudal :\u25a0" idea %about • land thas been, ex

-
i

ploded.
- ' '

In the .Commonwealth fof iVirglnia^vl j
am glad to j'

;biit"::of.those old'prejudices' and idru* \
that sim ply,;because ;a 'man towns lan*1
he Vis

'"
better^ fand;;:more =conservative

.than a :man" who town*;T;
Tother -kindsJof^^y

property.;IXventure2 to -i»ay In?every --\u25a0.-<
city of the Commontvealth some of our

*

bfcstlcitizensTprefer^notUaiinyeststheii*-: |
money inVUan"d;'';Ourlbest merchants
do not ovra the stores in which they/; |
do business, do;not fown;the -residences ,
in which -\u25a0; their, families i'live.; ;;
prefer to pay rent to,other, people .who

-
make a business nf building houses an \u25a0 \u25a0

the cities and owning: land. A larse
part of our population in every city-
of the {Commonwealth— and Ithink it .-•>

is true .in 'my. own city, •

where itheiyery» best people.do notfown \ ••<
one- liclc"of3land— would ibe }
fromTsittin^jln thi« iiis'lier chamber.

"where we are "supposed to :have the \u25a0•,:\u25a0,.-:

conservative^ element; of ourjcityfeoun-
cii. rrv ;\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0> \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -r:^ ~.i. Y^-W^PIM
Ibelieve that ideals a false. one.

- t-jrr-;:
do not believe^itwill^brins'abput.th^
-results: that are -anticipate* Iforitu My-
experience is thatpeopleAvho own real
estate fare no more y than
those' whov own bonds '">and ::things 'of. .
that. kind. A-^good many people g"

into the-.: real estate business and ,build /
a grreat lot of houses in. the; cities, who \u25a0

|are speculators." who live at a^-distance. '

!and do not care anything about 'the
| welfare of the city, and .the people 'who
t are :.renting 1 those :houses hand 1are"; en

-
',

gaged Un theiie^itimate^businessl of tho
Icirj.% are largely interested in its wel-
| fare arid: are more .conservative ;than .;
!the people" who own; the"property. -\ix~

I You ;cannot ;gauge f;a /man's con-
servatism ;by the 'property he o'wns'at ,

| the. present; -day; •I?do",«not think •a \u0084

jproperty ''qualiQcation". -ought 'to be
brougrht Iback \u25a0 here <lnto:our Constitu-
tionV when our fathers got rid;of it ab- ;
solutely and entirely:;away .buck in
ISSI. .1 do' not see ,why we /should in-
troduce it

'
here"into our"city govern

-
ments. when we allow the State, Senate
\u25a06£ yirsipia .to be;;, filled :\vith,'m«u ;

whether they own; any property at ;all
6r*;not. Why should we nave th'i tlis-
tinction made; between the board:of
aldermen of? the;"<city' arid".':the .State \u25a0-\u25a0-.
Senate, -which passes ;on the1grave af-

-
fairs of the whole \u25a0Commonwealth? £
cannot for my- .life see why that ,
should be. ... . . ;

'
r

Irespectfully.^ submit that;;that fea-
'

ture of the report Veer tainly \u25a0ought Ho k

be; stricken out. .^s'..; to; the jother. ;1
am heartily in accord with what my.!

friend from-Frederick jhas eald. Igive .
notice now; tliat after these amend-
ments 'are passed on I"shall offer a ;

substitute providing:' that
'
this .whole r

section; be ''-'stricken, out. -I do not :bor
lieve that the Constitution -should "go. ;

into'the details of .what wo shall hay« :
in the :way of government; It;:is ;

| a matter that ought to be left to tho
Legislature; and Ithink wo ought to
-permit the icities to retain the.chartera .
jithey have at present, arid let the/Leg- \u25a0

islature.if it sees tit, to change them
'frorri.tinie to time. ;

;
;Mr.--AYEHS:Idesire t>> ruiso a poirlt.
of order on. the amendment offered by
the; gentleman, from

'
Frederick (Mr. \u0084'

Harrison). :
'

Mr.HARRISON: Iwill withdraw itig
and iput in 'shape, if the \u25a0

gentleman will permit me. As Ioffer-,'

ed it before, "nothing heroin shall Jin-;,
terfere with the present charters of,the
cities," It looks aa if we were doing V;
sometif.nsr and undoing it at thv-'Samt;
time; so Iwish to change it In this v
way: Strike out -ail .'the wordsi ,begin-, •
ning with the words "composed of -two -\u0084

_
branches" down to the sentence in line ;;
13, beginning "No member," and in-
eertr these words: ".'."There shall -be in':•\u25a0.-.\u25a0.
every city a council to be composed as- .
mti) br prescribed ;by" law." .Theii."
after that, continue- the sentence: '"isro
member of such 'council \shall ;.be)eligl- =,
ble during the term of his oMiceas said
member -or for one year thereafter,: to';-;;
any office to be- filled by such 1council" '.
by •\u25a0 election or appointmunt." Ithink; -'i
that ;is:a goocl. provision. ::Then :*striko

I'ouu the rest of"the sentence, "which.has
{already been; done,- virtually, by'thy \u25a0 .

Chairman'of the'Comrnittee.
Mr. WIIJI.IAMV/A'.;rAXDKRSp^::,..;

Will .the'- gentleman from Winchester \u25a0\u25a0

'permit :me to ask him'a question? \u25a0

::'-Mr. HARRISON: Yes/ sir,
;llr..-V/ILJUA-H A. ANOEICSON': f dn-;;

1 sire; toisusk him.whether.ithii'eittfqcof his .
amendment will not {in:.to 'limit the powur '.\u25a0.. \u25a0.

o£ the Legislature -to '.Iha s^antinsiof: a •,'.;;
charter to a -single branch o£ thal^s'sla-r .; tivebody of a:"city? . V

; :Mr.rHARRISOX:
"

Xf>, sir.
Theiprbvisioa i3,t*;ai>.i

:may?b»} prescribed by law." - , -
'-; .

?.Ir. HABRISON:" The provision in. tiic
repo-fc is, "there shall by in;every city a :'\u25a0
body composed of tv/o.brunche3.'*: Istrike^
lhat out,tandprovldeuhat there 'shall: be ;

in every city;;v. council v/hich;may have r:
elther.tv.'ooraiJches- or. one brant-h. .

': • llr.WILLIAiIA. ANDKRSON": 1 would
suggest ;ne ;languasfc.; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,"oi:-" /uf ;-.tx'ii r
branches,,a3 may :De fpret>crib»:u;h:.vla%v.;: \u25a0 ':
;iMr;:HARRISOX: •MyamwdiriKiitwouldJS
notIinhibit Uhe 'Legislature :rrtUn ;nr.tkitu»-
tv.o branches. In the city 6f :-!:l<rhmonci ,

\u25a0 there
'
is ;o.nes«jouiicilr .' l>ut",tthere" arti'itwe* _

; bfanc-li^s of 1t.,.. " -- . -„ ...
:ilr.-SUilAlEßS:;t3lr.;Ghairni:in.b«'tng a

nuim&er.-'OttthL^comxnitt^e.HlJipropostj ;to
-

show- my^consistency. :--Ujread;from!the re-j#?
:\u25a0 port of 7:tbo? comanlttee: j:"AVe reaerye '« th«:• right to objeccito'tfcei'reehoWaualUication;- of- members tot iof the ;;
' city councils."-" us iprovitisHS \\in3'sectlor\ iT.' s?'p

That in signed by:Timothy Rives. D. i,'v '.'
] O'Flaherty: John C/*Summers, jJ.-"W.•JLir-
•; shall"andvOtwnyiS.;Ailen. :W«s dojcotoi"
Ijoct'to thVs«^;tioniexcioptllni:,thlsp:irticu-
' lar.^and-.r wiah to ;vffer tho foilowln-s ;- am-ndrnect:

"

\u0084

\ St'rikeToutithetwordi b^sriniiins^rtth !'ti.'
•; les3,' r:;in";lliie:o.'dpwnltO'N*'ii«l!arsi ir. li:i*- |

12* ' • \u25a0 v tTlioae axe the;Uncs :tfcat,w«,the objector?
x on^th« ?commlttoe3irese)tved3the".r{s:ht;t'> 53
; object

-
to.'-1,ask- that -the :committee .Willys

' su3taln^ourobj<i:cUoo:by:3Uiklajcout thos;e .•; ,iineS.- -:-.-
-

'v^mmr
\u25a0 •-.

\u25a0 KtHo^CHAIRMAN: Tho:g«nUcTC."\ wut'
send'this .samendment r- to un- .!.;.-.<. Tr<*> <jUe3Uon:i»lon'theiainchdmenrQf(the,:i;«u>
UemansfromfWJnch«ijt«riiMr^llaxTj3oaj>;to |

\u25a0 strike out wrtaia words andiinaort cert^,-.
.wordiaiin section T. :.~: S' *- :- - . -.

; V'Mr.'ILJLREIsSON: Ia»:c that chore ilia^ ;'
be ia' dlvtsk>re ofitha ,yote on.thatques tl*>;i.''

.•::\u25a0 The^CHAIRSt AX:jß^Atmotltia'viu.;strike s,s'
•out!andi!oß«t-te'not.dlv!9ibl«. 1

J rci'-
\u25a0 itsonito]»trlkefotttitl»=wortosb?KfanioirJtWl

? lln^'ia itojthaler.<3iOf^tti*i3actloa;^k!»vt)atS
I;iUeJ?m3tlQnSto3atrik*.so»itsbesi«nlßSiwUfc^i thaiwordl*'compo*wi^?fiow«to« theiwonli
J ;.''doHai«." Ja mm IS, apC Jn-sert ttv* vcoitei


